Pelvic lymphocele, one of the sequelae of pelvic lymphadenectomy, is defined as a collection of lymphatic fluid without distinct epithelial lining, resulting from the transection of afferent lymphatic channels [1] . Lymphocele is caused by leakage of lymph from afferent lymphatic channels as the result of tissue trauma or operation. Pelvic lymphadenectomy is a crucial step in gynecologic cancer operation. The most frequent postoperative complication of pelvic lymphadenectomy is lymphocele, also known as lymphocyst, and it is a consequence of surgical dissection and inadequate closure of afferent lymphatic vessels. In literature, the reported incidences of clinically detected lymphocele after pelvic lymphadenectomy range from 1% to 49% [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The risk factors of lymphocele include extensive pelvic lymphadenectomy, number of lymph nodes (LNs) removed, lack of ligation of lymphatic vessels, preoperative or postoperative radiation therapy, presence of metastasis to the LNs, use of retroperitoneal suction drainage, and administration of low-dose heparin for thromboembolic prophylaxis [12, 13] .
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230 www.ejgo.org incidentally. However, large lymphoceles may sometimes be symptomatic, resulting from compression of surrounding structures. Associated symptoms include pelvic pain, leg edema and pain, hydronephrosis, and deep vein thrombosis (DVT). Furthermore, if the lymphocele becomes infected, an abscess may form, and possibly cause sepsis.
To prevent postoperative lymphocele formation, a number of techniques have been challenged so far, including the nonclosure of the pelvic peritoneum, absence of retroperitoneal drainage, omentoplasty, and fibrin application. Although these techniques have been developed, little has been reported on whether they lead to a significant reduction in postoperative lymphocele after pelvic lymphadenectomy [7, 8, 10, 11, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The electrothermal bipolar vessel sealing device (EBVSD) has been designed to aid in coagulation and dissection with less thermal spread than conventional electrocautery. We introduced EBVSD to gynecologic cancer operation in 2007. Considering the ability of this method to firmly seal the lymphatic vessels, we hypothesized that EBVSD could decrease the incidence of postoperative lymphocele secondary to pelvic lymphadenectomy. To our knowledge, there are only a few up-to-date studies focusing on lymphocele development after the use of EBVSD post pelvic lymphadenectomy in patients with gynecologic cancers. The aim of this study was to clarify whether EBVSD contributed to a decrease in the incidence of postoperative lymphocele secondary to pelvic lymphadenectomy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

patients
A total of 321 patients with gynecologic cancer underwent surgical procedures including pelvic lymphadenectomy, at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology of Kurume University Hospital, between 2005 and 2011. These surgeries were performed on patients with cervical cancer (n=126), endometrial cancer (n=119), ovarian cancer (n=70), and other types of gynecologic cancers (n=6). Pelvic lymphadenectomy was performed with total abdominal hysterectomy, radical hysterectomy, or modified radical hysterectomy, with paraaortic LN sampling, with or without bilateral salpingooophorectomy. We did a retrospective analysis of the incidence of lymphocele after pelvic lymphadenectomy, with or without EBVSD in patients with gynecologic cancer. Patients were classified into two groups; the tie ligation and EBVSD groups. Respectively, these groups were compared for each factor, i.e., primary lesion, International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stage, age, bleeding during operation, operation time, number of dissected LNs, LN metastasis, adjuvant radiotherapy, lymphocele formation, and diameter of lymphocele.
Surgical procedure
Since 2007, we have used the EBVSD (BiClamp, Elektromedizin GmbH, Tubingen, Germany; LigaSure, Covidien, Boulder, CO, USA) in the operation of gynecologic cancer.
Pelvic lymphadenectomy was defined as the excision of all fibro-fatty tissue along the external iliac vein, including the bifurcation of the common iliac artery together with fibro-fatty tissue within the obturator fossa. During pelvic lymphadenectomy, we paid special attention to seal or ligate lymphatic vessels: (1) at the level of the femoral canal, on the ventral walls of external iliac vessels; (2) at the level of obturator fossa, where numerous channels are connected with the lateral parametria; and (3) at the bifurcation of common iliac vessels, cranially to the internal iliac vessels, and medial to the external iliac vessels (Fig. 1) .
In this series, we did not suture the retroperitoneum in all patients. From 2005 to 2008, a Penrose drain was placed in each paravesical space and led outward through the vagina. Since 2009, a closed suction drain was placed through the abdominal wall into each paravesical space. The volume of fluid from each drain was measured daily. The drains were removed when the fluid drainage was <100 mL/day. All patients received intraoperative antibiotic prophylaxis, which was continued postoperatively for 3 days. The dissected LNs were counted and submitted for histopathological examination. (1) the level of the femoral canal, on the ventral walls of external iliac vessels; (2) the level of obturator fossa, where numerous channels are connected with the lateral parametria; and (3) the bifurcation of common iliac vessels, cranially to the internal iliac vessels, and medial to the external iliac vessels. We performed double sealing of the lymphatic vessel edge at the level of the obturator fossa by LigaSure small jaw.
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We checked for lymphocele by computed tomography (CT) between 4 and 8 weeks postoperatively. We also checked routinely for lymphocele and recurrent disease by CT at 6 months postoperatively. In the event that lymphocele was detected during postoperative visits, we started close follow-up by CT or ultrasonography. All findings were checked by a radiologist. The finding of a smooth and thin-walled cavity filled with a water-equivalent fluid, which was sharply demarcated from its surroundings on CT, was interpreted as lymphocele. In this series, we diagnosed a symptomatic lymphocele if the patient had at least one grade 1, 2, or 3 adverse effects according to the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE) ver. 4.0. Main symptoms were lower abdominal pain, back pain, prolonged ileus, leg pain, edema, or fever. We also retrospectively compared the incidence and diameter of symptomatic lymphocele between groups: the tie ligation and the EBVSD groups.
Statistical analysis
For parametric analyses, we used the Student t-test and Welch t-test, while for nonparametric analyses we used the Mann-Whitney U-test. Statistical analysis was performed with the chi-square test in a contingency table. Simultaneous analysis of all possible influential variables was performed with logistic regression. A p<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. The data collected were analyzed using JMP ver. 8.0.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Table 1 . Between the two groups, there were no statistically significant differences in bleeding during the operation, number of dissected pelvic LNs, LN metastasis, or adjuvant radiotherapy. The operation time was longer in the EBVSD group (p=0.014) ( Table 2 ).
RESULTS
Characteristics of patients
Detection of lymphocele
Four to 8 weeks after operations, in 108 of the 315 patients, lymphocele (34%) was detected by CT scan. The incidence of lymphocele after pelvic lymphadenectomy was 56% (75/134) in the tie ligation group, while only 18% (33/187) in the EBVSD group. We found a notable decrease in the incidence of lymphocele in the EBVSD group (p<0.01). The mean±SD diameter of the lymphocele was 3.8±1.6 cm in the tie ligation group, and 3.8±2.1 cm in the EBVSD group. There were no significant differences between both groups ( Table 2 ).
Incidence of symptomatic lymphocele
The total incidence of symptomatic lymphocele was 9% (29/321), while asymptomatic lymphocele was 25% (79/321). We found that the incidence of symptoms was in proportion to the diameter of the lymphocele. The mean±SD diameter of lymphoceles was 5.2±2.0 cm in symptomatic lymphoceles, 
Risk factors of lymphocele development
We performed univariate analysis of all possible influential variables that could influence the development of lymphocele (device [tie ligation vs. EBVSD], primary lesion, FIGO stage, age [<50 vs. ≥50], bleeding, operation time, number dissected of LNs, LN metastasis, and adjuvant radiotherapy) ( Table 3) . There was significant difference in device (p<0.01). Additionally, there seemed to be some difference in operation time (p=0.071) and number dissected of LNs (p=0.10). On the other hand, there were no significant difference in primary lesion, FIGO stage, age, bleeding, LN metastasis, and adjuvant radiotherapy. Furthermore, we performed multivariate analysis with logistic regression on three variables (device, operation time, and number dissected of LNs). We found that there was only a significant difference for device (p<0.001) among these variables. A high odds ratio (OR) 5.61 was observed in the tie ligation group, while a low OR 0.18 was found in the EBVSD group ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The presentation of lymphocele may be quite diverse in pelvic cancer operation. The rate of asymptomatic lymphocele may approach 50% to 60% [19] . Symptomatic patients may present with ileus, pain, fever, lower extremity edema, or urinary complaints [20] . Symptomatic or clinically significant lymphocele was reported in 1.6% to 3.5% of patients who underwent pelvic lymphadenectomy for prostate cancer [21, 22] . In our research, we found that 34% of patients with gynecologic cancer undergoing pelvic lymphadenectomy at our hospital between 2005 and 2011 developed lymphocele.
The formation of lymphocele may be promoted by several factors: extensive pelvic lymphadenectomy, the number of LNs removed, lack of ligation of lymph vessels, the presence of metastasis to LNs, postoperative radiation therapy, the pres- 
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ence of drainage, and the prophylactic use of anticoagulants [1, 7, 8, 10, 11, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . However, none of these potential factors has been proven to be significant. A retrospective study reported the risk factors of lymphocele in 264 patients who underwent pelvic lymphadenectomy during gynecologic cancer operations [29] . Among these patients, body mass index and number of resected LNs were higher in the lymphocele group, and the use of postoperative radiotherapy was associated with a higher risk of lymphocele. In the present series, we could not detect a significant difference in the effect of number of dissected of LNs and adjuvant radiotherapy on the formation of lymphocele. In terms of extensive lymphadenectomy, patients in this series underwent pelvic lymphadenectomy with para-aortic LN sampling. Therefore, we did not check the influence of para-aortic LN dissection on the formation of lymphocele in this series. A complete understanding of the formation of lymphocele remains to be elucidated.
Lymphocele incidence can be minimized by meticulous surgical techniques and attention to sealing the lymphatic vessels during node dissection, by blocking lymphatic drainage from lower extremities and preventing lymph accumulation in the pelvic cavity. In particular, treatment-associated morbidity can be reduced when all lymphatic channels lateral to the external artery are saved or clamped [5, 7, 8, 15] . In the reported series, different techniques for the prevention of lymphocele have been described [14, [16] [17] [18] . The intraoperative application of fibrin glue did not reduce the rate of lymphocele after pelvic lymphadenectomy [18] . Moreover, closed suction drainage or omental flaps have been proposed to prevent the occurrence of pelvic lymphadenectomy-related complications. However, a widely agreed-upon solution is yet to be found [9, 14, 15, 17] .
The development of lymphocele is an issue for patients when it leads to sequelae relevant to their health. Additionally to secondary infection of lymphocele, sequelae comprise mainly thromboembolic events due to compression of pelvic vessels. Development of DVT secondary to lymphocele has been reported [30, 31] . The reported rate of DVT in patients with gynecologic cancer ranges from 11% to 18%, with a rate of pulmonary embolism (PE) between 1% and 2.6%. Among patients with ovarian cancer, the postoperative rate of PE is as high as 7.2% [24, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Fortunately, these events are rare in association with pelvic lymphadenectomy, though they represent a significant cause of operative and perioperative mortality.
In this series, we detected five cases of DVT preoperatively. All the patients with DVT were administered intravenous heparin and put on an inferior vena cava (IVC) filter preoperatively. These patients also received intravenous heparin postoperatively until removal of the IVC filter. None of the patients developed DVT postoperatively.
Since 2007, we introduced EBVSD for sealing lymphatic vessels during pelvic lymphadenectomy, in order to prevent the development of lymphocele postoperatively. The introduction of energy-based vessel sealing technologies has expanded the arsenal of potential techniques available for transoperative hemostasis. These devices allow a rapid sequential tissue and vessel sealing, coagulation, and transection. There are several EBVSD currently in use. In our series, we used the bipolar sealing devices LigaSure and BiClamp. LigaSure employs a unique combination of pressure and energy to create vessel fusion. This optimized combination of pressure and energy melts the collagen and elastin in the vessel walls, reforming it into a permanent, plastic-like seal [37] . LigaSure has the highest burst pressure and fastest sealing time compared to other similar devices, and it was the highest rated overall [38] . In this series, we mainly used LigaSure small jaw, which has a suitably sized body (18.8 cm) for lymph vessel sealing and has an appropriate angled jaw (28 o ) for pelvic floor procedures. Due to the lack of smooth muscle cells in the wall of lymphatic vessels, a low concentration of clotting factors, and a lack of thrombocytes in lymphatic fluids, it is possible that an EBVSD is less effective in sealing only the lymphatic vessels. Therefore, it is recommended to seal surrounding connective tissue together with the lymphatic vessels to reinforce the sealing effect (Fig. 1) . Additionally, we performed double sealing of lymphatic vessel edges, especially the three major lymphatic channels 1 to 3 as mentioned in the Materials and Methods. These ingenuities may contribute to a decrease in the lymphocele development compared with previous reports [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Before introducing EBVSD, the prevention of lymphocele formation was achieved by simply tie-ligating the edge of lymphatic vessels. Using only tie ligation, we experienced lymphocele in 56% (75/134) of cases between 2005 and 2007. However, since the introduction of EBVSD on 2007, the incidence of lymphocele dramatically decreased to 18% (33/187). Our findings suggest that the development of lymphocele notably decreases by using EBVSD in pelvic lymphadenectomy.
Symptomatic lymphocele led to considerable delays in the introduction of adjuvant chemotherapy. In the case of patients needing adjuvant chemotherapy, symptomatic lymphocele can account for a significant amount of morbidity and cost because these patients are more susceptible to repeated infections by the bone marrow suppression caused by adjuvant chemotherapy.
In our series, all patients who had grade 2 and 3 adverse effects of symptomatic lymphocele (n=23) were administered 234 www.ejgo.org intravenous antibiotics for 3 to 5 days. All these patients responded adequately to antibiotic treatment alone, and we did not enforce other treatment strategies, such as percutaneous needle aspiration, percutaneous catheter drainage, sclerotherapy or open drainage by laparotomy, or laparoscopy.
However, in 93% of patients (14/15) with symptomatic lymphocele who had indication of adjuvant chemotherapy, the induction of first cycle of chemotherapy was delayed. Considering these delays, especially for patients who need adjuvant chemotherapy, we may suggest attempting other treatment strategies, such as percutaneous needle aspiration in addition to the administration of intravenous antibiotics.
The difference in the size of lymphocele between the tie ligation group and the EBVSD group was not discernable. Compared with the tie ligation group, a considerable amount of diminutive cases of symptomatic lymphocele formation were observed in the EBVSD group, while there was no difference in the ratio of symptomatic to asymptomatic lymphocele between groups. Therefore, the introduction of EBVSD could decrease the development of symptomatic lymphocele by decreasing the total number of lymphocele themselves.
The limitation of this study was its retrospective design. Therefore, further prospective studies of technique comparisons, such as EBVSD versus tie ligation versus clip, are needed to improve the selection process of proper devices to prevent lymphocele formation.
In conclusion, the use of EBVSD during pelvic lymphadenectomy could be beneficial in the prevention of lymphocele development in patients with gynecological cancer.
